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HERE1 1 1^4 I\ JL^

10 ARE NAMED

ON FIRST IfOTE
Five Will Be Chosen 

Ballot Monday 
for Office

by

With 39 per cent of tho 
membership voting, tlie pri 
mary election for directors of 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce resulted in th'a
naming of (he ten highest on the 
final ballot. Members are now re 
ceiving this ballot by mull .to be 
marked andrelunir.l not later than 
Ii p.m., Monday. July 21.

Those I'e.L'eivliiB the hlghrat 
nitmber of votes a^ the primary 
which closed Monday afternoon 
wore: Harry H. DOIloy, \V. Rufus 
Page, James \V. Leech, Frank 
Stclnhllber, Sam Levy, Dr. J. S. 
Lancaster, P. U Pjirks, , ,1. C. 
Smith. R f. Dux-ton and 'jutlKe 
O. T. Rlppy.

Of these ten candidates,, the 
membership of the chamber will 
vote on five to fill the places of 
directors whose terms have ex 
pired.

Make Early Return 
The Judges of the election were: 

f'. A. Paxinan, chairman; Grover 
C 1 . Whyto..-L.cn J. Murray, B. C. 
Buxto.n,,and J. C. Smith. They 
will also officiate at the canvassing 
oC the final ballot next. Monday 
everting. '

All members are urged to mark' 
'their ballots and return them to 
the chamber headquarters^ as soon 
as possible. The polls will close 
ut 6 p.m., next Monday. The five 
highest, together with the hold^ 
over dlree-tors will then meet to 
elect officers for the ensuing year. 

The officers whose terms are ex 
piring are: Harry H. Dolley, presi 
dent; W. RiiCus Page, first vlce- 
'Presldent; James W. Leech, and 
.Sam Levy and Krank Stelnhilber, 
illveclors. The hold-overs on the 
directorate ace B..W. Lanz, Richard 

  R. .Smith. \y. Harold Klng-aley and 
Janies W. Post., li. W. LODZ has 

. tendered his resignation but, ' no 
action has ben taken on it.

It was reported, that 106 mem 
bers out of the 273 In the chamber 
voted at the primary election. It 
Is expected that a larger number 
will participate In the final ballot.

City Charter Proposition "Dying"
For Lack of Public Attention

WANTED Twenty-fiv 30 citizen* who believe Torrance

foi-m of government and 
council asking that body

will submit a petition ta the city 
insider' calling an election for a

This 
by. the
the charter   pr 
formally dlscussi

Lack <^ public 
  t the council

is deemed necessary 
ouncll In 'order' that 
proposition may be 

d and acted uponf 
support was cited 

Tuesday

Torrance Shows 
Activity in Real 

Estate Business
As onu ot the more than 25 per 

cent of the Incorporated "White 
spot" cities In Los Angelcm county, 
Torrance showed' exceptional uc. 
tlvlty In volume of real ostate

night, an the reason why 
councjlmen coiiltl not takff it u

iiiselyen to act on this vital civic 
proposition. ,

Fua..c intereot Lax 
he disi'iisHlnn was opened by 

Harry Dolley, ns a menlber of the 
sum 11 audience that was present to 
hCar the charter preposition aired. 
He Haiti he would like to see more 

rest shown In tflo proposed 
charter. Mr. . Dolley, Carl Hyde, 
executive secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, a'nil J. K. Jensen. 

e-the only members of the aiidl- 
enc-i- to .take part In the discussion. 

After each of the coiincllmen 
irescnt had talked 'on their views 
if the mutler It was decided that 
i petition fron) the people would 
is necessary (o carry : out the 
inarfer project by popular vote.

Councilman Kd Nelson spoke at 
enetli ill favor of the charter but 

he even admitted that tlie lack of 
public 'Interest was decidedly 
dampening.

A reosion for this illslntereateik- 
npsH was Riven hy Councilman 
G. -A. n. Steipei- who said that the 
present time in Inopportune for the 
 pffbHo to coitHdel'.. the charter be-

tltp "But it

eailst t|io f 
leading 

mber election. , 
City N*«ds Protection

political 
to the No-

"ThW subject of 
should not be confi

a. city 'charter

politics," he so
be laid osldn .an'd not broujfht up
until after the \campalgtiB are all
over. I move -rtiat 'It 'be set aside
unless brought to the altention of
the council by u petition of clti-
zen.i."

Mr. Stelner's motion .wns iint 
seconded but the resultant post- 
poiiemi-nt «r any action virtually 
endoi-Mptl lilt! proposal.

Carl Hyde said, in part: "The 
city will ,be.. faced with territorial 
matters Hint need protection In the 
near future. 'This and the dls- 
trictinB of the city are the ttyo 
most Important parts to a charter 
for Torrance-at:'I see It. The city 
may be left open to hazards at all 
times unless we gel better pro 
tection than in given cities of the 
sixth class," . '

Councilman Curleton B. :Bell, who 
has endorsed the proposed charter, 
said thai he had not changed his 
fnvornblc opinion of the propo 
sition but no wthtnight that' it was 
up to the citizenry of Torrance to 
furnish the enthusiastic support or

id for Ihe charle

"DENNIS FOR JUSTICE"

In People'* Hands 
"It Is a disappointment -to m 

that the people, show so little 
terest In such a vllnl public mat 

.ter. We need the. people's suppo: 
or we are acting on .a lost cans 
However, It seems that public In 
terest is centered on politics ut tl 
present time," Sir. Bell 80,1(1.

Mayor Dennis also noted, tltf lac 
of* support by the people.

"I believe that the city Is belt
off with a charter if for only thi

. (Continued on Page 6)

CITY FAILED 
TO GET LOW 

GAS IN WAR

ntli compared
with Juno, 1928, according to 
Bulletin received here this we< 
from the California Title Insiiian 
Company.

Tornim-e was inai-lii'ti .with t 
distinctive "\.\" 
activity on the 1111 
panlKil tlie biilleli 
11 WU.S rttate.l. wa.i 
any one district 
distributed M.rmiK

last month 31 died 
Itage ami 13 trust dee 
tin TorralH-u propurl 
uaredwllh-12 tleetlii, tin 
mill 21 trust deeds li 
lluilding permltH for 
}20.SOO, It wun noted 
Irauta wore filed in t 
a total of Hlx loin.

well 
unty.

e nioi-tgageu 
Slay, 1930. 
ne totalled 
Two new

s city wjth

IBILLTHE BARBER
SAYS

1Y IDEA OF 
A WASTED. 
STORY «S | 

TO TEUL A ! 
'BW.D HEADED) 

r MAN A HAIR 
RAISING

Believe It or not, the city. 
Torrance did not get any benefit 
from the recent "gas war." 

This was brought out In council 
eetlng- Tuesday night by Councll- 
an Kd Kelson' who called the 
ntlon of the body to the pay- 
cut of gasoline bills to tlie 

Standnrc; Oil Company ut the rati 
of 15?4 cents per gallon.

"I, took thrf local aiient to tasli 
for this but lie Insisted that hit 
company did not lower the prlco 01 
gasoline although BUB was selling in 
service stations considerably below 
tho price we are paying," he said 
The councilman declared that thf 
oil company's agent ^alrt that the 
price it wholesale gasoline 
never .jwered. ,

Annual Audit of 
City Books Will 
Be Started Soon

Because it In time for the annual 
ytarly'audit of the city's books, 
the city council will study bids 
submitted by auditing firms and 
individual accountants and select 
one of the bidder* to do 'tlif 'work 
before the next regular meeting.

ijiut year the hooks wero audited 
by the firm of Kraut and Ernst, a 
iluaonally-known orKunlzation, with 
tlie result that the city obtained u 
detailed report at the cost ot 
around »600. This year mu'li a 
thorough repoft in not ducmcd 
necessary, ftc-cimllng to Cwncttman 
Eil NelHon. and u Having could ho 
made.

As of June 30
However, the councilman pointed 

out that there Is the. chance that 
If the books were audited by an 
Individual InnUiul of a well-known 
firm that u.1y lenul controversy 
that may coim: up in the future 
limy be imravorubUi to the city, 
lit- suld thut he favored tint ap 
pointment oi a local man to do tho 
work but that he believed there 
was not u certified public ur- 
countunt In Torrance.

M. J. GllllB, u C.l'.A., who mid 
submitted a bid. was In the audi 
ence and spoke In btflmlf of his 
offer to do" thu work at a maxi 
mum price or |SOO. The ultimate 
oost of the work would depend, 
however, on thu condition of thu 
books, he auld. The audit will be 
an of June 10, 1880.

BREAD-COFFEE JAIL ' 
DIET SAID EFFECTIVE

Bread and coffee only for all 
prisoners in the city jail wa« 
proposed by Councilman G. A. R. 
Steiner at council mooting Tueii 
day night -as a meant to keep 
undesirables out of Torrance.

This proposal was made after 
Councilman Ed Nelson had re 
ported hi had just signed a city 
warrant for the payment of a 
$96 meal bill for food served 
prisoners in tha city jail at the 
rate of 50 cents per meal. 
, Mr. Steiner declared that a 

bread and coffee diet and pUnty 
of hard wo Hi for any ona in 
habiting tha jail would, soon keep, 
the calaboose empty. Prisoners; 
are dnly. allowed two meals a. 
day, it was brought out.  

Water Company 
Applies To City 

for Franchise
No Action Taken; Quix

Company's Attorney
At Meeting

cei
A request for a 60-yi 

In this city wai 
city council Yuesda: 
the Torrance Wate 
Power .company. T 
calling for bids on

ir franchl 
  ed by tl 
night fro 
Ught and 
resolution, 

i'h a fran-
iiubniitti'd by J. H. Je 

ley for tlie company, 
-of Hie Importance 

. i-ojili-H of the resoluti 
Kiven to euch m.ml 

of the council and the city u 
torney to study. An lnformo.1 
meeting of the r 
held before the nt'xl
to determ 
will take

vliat 
the

ctlo th.
matte

 tint,' although
Hlderublo dlnciitialun

AccordlilB to th
solution, Hie fr.i vlll

ninewill take tlie

by the water company with the 
city before II wax Incorporated and 
icfore tliu water company was sold 
ly the Domlngue* Lund Corpor- 
tlon to the Eastern capitalists, 
t will tin granted to the hlghent 
'UUl.-r and will allow Urn city to 

ticlput
dmpaiiy 
fill

riuu of tv
th. after a period of

No Rout* SUted
The proponed resolution, grantx

tlib water company the prlvllofft
of ImrtallliiK conduits, malua or
pipe IIIICN, Norvlce connectlonH and
ull lu-r.-auury equipment anywhere
in .tlie city of Tonulicu. No pur-

(Continuod. on Puge 6)

Mayor Johtt <Oennis

Directed by the "Dennis for Justice" committee, the 
opening of Mayor John Dennis's campaign for the office 
of justice of : peace of vLomita township was heralded this 
week.

"Dennis for Justice" will be the rallying cry of the Tor 
rance mayor's many friends through* 
the arduous weeks of the cam 
paign, according to Don Findloy, 
campaign manager for Mr. Dcnhhu. 

In a" few words Mayor Dennis an 
nounced this week his impression 
if good administration in the office 
le IH seeking. "1 believe m ad 

ministering office without sectional 
nrlttsm or partiality to any 

particular people," he said. 
Citei Qualification! 

"I can,, and will, pledge justice 
ind good Judgment," the mayor 
continued. "Tlie office to which 
I hope to be elected can   pro 
duce many friends for the entire

anyone
"Thh

In offli
cations

ilty without Imperiling exact
I will weigh all my de-

in tiie utmost fairness to
who may come before me

111 stand as my iiualifi- 
thc justiceship," Mr. 

Dennis concluded.
As a resident In l.omit.v town 

ship, Mr. Dennis has proved hlm- 
srlf keenly alive'to the civic prob 
lems ur.cl conditions In the com 
munity, declared Mr. Flndfey today. 

"He has been mayor of this city 
for .nearly fivt- yea ." Mr. Flndley 
litatt'tl. "He wan chosen for the 

(Continued on rase S)

"Beware The Greeks 
Bearing Gifts' 1

Water Franchise Should Be Denied, and Action 
Started For Municipal System

Aii Editorial

By GROVER C. WHYTE

Tho applioation of the Torranca Water, Light and Power Com-, 
pany for a 50'-year franohlte ihould be met with n flat refusal by 
the Torrance City Council; aa everyone 'knows the pnly >ati<faotory 
lolution of the water problem her* ii by installing a municipally 
Owned and operated wattr  yitem. \

A private company which has charged water consumers three 
timei tha average price of all nlunicipally owned water systems in 
Southern California, certainly should not be given another SO years 
to continue their exploitation of the peoplt of Torrance.

When the water question was being discussed last fall, offi 
cials of the private company promised satisfactory relief within 
  Ixty days. Nearly ten months have pasted, and the water still 
smells and rates, ara just as high. Is this latest move on the part 
of the Eastern-owned corporation just another alibi to ward off 
tfio rising indignation of th* people of Torrance?/   

We are convinced that .no body of city officials oould so butray 
the rights and wishes of a long suffering constituency as to burden 
them with the stinking water and sxoessive raUs charged* by tha 
Torrance Water, Light and Power Company, and we are sure that 
th* Torrance City Council wi|l promptly refuse to grant tha 
franchise.  

We hop* tha council will go still farther and immediately start 
proceedings for a municipally owned and operated .aystom. The 
water company hai started something,* Let's finith it now and 
for.v«rl , - ' .. ^

WOMAN AND 
SON INJURED 

IN COLLISION
Truck Hits Automobile; Both 

Vehicles' Are Badly 
Damaged  

A mother and her five-year-old 
son were treated at the .larert Sid 
ney Torrancn Memorial, hospital 
July U for Injuries' received In 
a collision of the loin-Ins cjir driv 
en by I lie  wotiiiin anil n heavily 
loaded Iriioli on \Ven(erii avenue

Horde
Pliclllr Klf

Kiv

 trie viaduct.- 
A. HanielP, 2826 South 
^nne, IXIP, -Angeles ajl$ 
nnile, were, the victims. 
IB was treated for sev-
-ed ribs while the boy

altrntio

PUNT PLANNED 
1

Erection 'pf Great Enterprise Is Authoritatively 
By Herald and News; Will Be First ot 

Big Expansion

CORPORATION 

Plan

OFFICIALS REFUSE . TO COMIvW

Are Predicated Upon Shelving of Proposed 
Hollywood-Palos Verdes Parkway To Whioh 

City Is Opposed

Heralding a tremendous stride i.i the industyjai 
progress of Torranee, early construction will be started on 
a $12,000.000 refinery by the General Petroleum Corpa^- 
ation on the 1000-acre site purchased here about two_y_e'w& 
ago was authoritatively lear ned here today. r-
.  _......_.._......   - ..-_;. ._..-.   > This will be the first majo$?gg'-

 elopment of the General PttroMwn

nlnor cutK and bruises, accordlner 
o police. The truck, which . wns 
oaded with reliiforcincr iron, was 
Iriven by J. T. F'rit-e. 2i)26 Pepper 
itrefll. l.omita, ami was owned Iiy 
hr Tolson TraitHportntliin Systein.
t
- Both

epoi'te/1.
h the tni.'K un.k the aiitomo 
were liadl.v.jiliiliTaseil, as flu 

truck crashed Into u tree off thi 
ml after hitting Ihe automobile 
lice Bal'l- The InveRilRatiiiK of 
 <Trs rpportcd thai the', truck wni 

evidently, on the wrong side of tin

Yard and Garden 
Contest Winners 
Announced Here

Club Holds Interesting 
Meeting at Legion 

. Hall Monday

 Wtnno 
Garden

road at tlie time the accident oc- I Contour 
ed. In his report to t|i. 
Itlcs. Price stated that

ibft front wheel o£.Jils trueU. lilt
lie left front of 'the cur. He sn
le could not tell how the coIUM
iccurred.

of the Torranc 
ul) "Yard am 
were .named

NEW WAY TO CATCH,
THE ELUSIVE GRUNION

During the recent frenzied 
search for grunion at the nuar- 
by beaches one Torrance citizen 
failed to make a catch of a sin 
gle silver fish until -he arrived 
back home.

This candidate for space in 
any cartoonist's "Believe It or 
Not" was exceedingly disgruntled 
after spending hours patrolling 
tha sands and all without a 
sight of Mrs. 'Qrunion.

But at home, imagine his sur 
prise to discover one of the tiny 
fish coyly tucksd away in the 
cuff of his Isft trousor leg. Said 
Torrance citizen, whose name is 
lost to history, is reported to 
havs enliited the aid' of a taxi 
dermist and will djsplay the un 
usual catch far years to come.

Mayor Dennis To 
Be Secretary Pro 
Tern of Chamber

Will Take Hyde's Place 
Until Campaign 

Is Over

MEETINGS CONFLICT;
BALLY INVITE DECLINED

Bocuusu It conlllfteil with ..n lin- 
irtuut meeting of ilu- Men 
ilitun Water Dlmi-lcl, which 
llllg- HtlldieiL by lilt' illy c.llllll'
lat bo.ly' was fort-ftl t.i declli

Wins *VUsS

at Canine Event

Ilivllati. to In
rand rally1 to h<j held at tliu | 

Olympic Ai^lltortuin In I AID An- | 
July .'I, wlittu the candidate^ 

sovxriioi'shlp and 44 mayu
ie pro 

oimell plu
Heveral th.

to attend, tin

Hy a unanimous vote of the 
>uitl of directors last night. Mayor 
ihn Dennis was appointed sqcre- 

ary pro tern of the Torrunce 
'hambev- of Commerce during the 
bsence of the executive secretary, 
'nil Hyde.
Thu niayor's ' knowledge of the 

iuny problems confronting thi'
the pi nt tin vlll

-\llanday
night by R. J. Delntngelv'chalrnyin 

" irge of the 
a ppriiMt^ofcontest; which ran 

three months here
Mrs. QeorKe Koehler of Keystone 

was the winner of the>weepstakes 
prize of $J5 offered 'by Mrs. Jnred 
Sidney Torrance for having the 
prettiest entire yard. In an 
nouncing tbe winners. Mr. Deln- 
inKer stated . that Hae judging was 
very difficult and the. si'oringt close 
in most o( th(! instance. Ho named 
tlie TOinmitttiB of judges, which In 
cluded S. K. Merrill. John Kins, 
Charles Tim zee, Mr. Van Horn of 
Howard and Hmith, autt Mr. R. -I.!. 
Waldo of-San I'etlrn.

Winners Are Named
Following Is a. list of the win 

ners in the various divisions:
fMnHs 1. Competition open only 

(Continued on Page 6)

BOY AVIATION 
FANSSHOULD 

ENTER MEET
All Torrance boy aviation enthu 

siasts are cordially Invited to nntei 
an in.lour airplane contest to hi 
held by the Redondo American 
Lesion post at the Mandarin ball 
room, Redondo Beach on the after 
noon of July'30. The Invitation wai 
extended through the Torranc.e pos 
of the Legion..

Uoy« who desire to enter th< 
contesi, for which prlxvH of cups 
autl medals Mill be awarded win 
ners in each of the three events 
should telephone A. W. Grelner, at 
70-\V, to leave their names and 
addresses in order that a prelimi 
nary meeting tan be held here be-

site. I'lans announced her* ~jf£ the 
me of the purchase "of the acrea*ii 
lled for an ultimate Investment Vft 
er 5-tS,()nn.oOO and a payrtM Hut 

imately 4000 emplqj-e'fi. . '
It that th'

Pclroleiiin Corpora-ion predicate, 
the establislimeni of Iho huge plant' 
lirre on condition that the proposed 
and Innguliihlne- Ilollywood-Vlllqs 
Vi-nlea Parkway will not I.e Carrie^ 
out an a 225-foot highway.

Confer With Officials 
Thin appears certain. inastnUoh 

as the Torrnne'o city council U «J«»: 
record as having refused to. grant . 
jurisdiction to\the County Board, ofcj 
Supervisors for 
planned.

, Flnrt information thatthM 
Petroleum Corporation was pun>»--; 
nlnff oonntructlon qf the great re 
finery here crime when It was defi 
nitely learned that Information had 
been sought front county official! J 
regarding the status of the pro- J 
posed parkway. It will-*er<-«»-. | 
membered that practically all of t jw .~a 

Iclpalltk* along the propose* j 
ted th»lr POL-' Iparkway have Indlc

position to the project. ' ,,
Every effort was made by the

Herald and News to confirm tW

Hit

ivtthout delay of tny kind,
liolnted out by tin! directors

Mr. Hyde will continue to
tin

city

llclty 
pa Ifen.

lice fiom th 
it I campaign manager for 
linn. rulHllttut.t for super- 
tlit- Kourth dlBtrlct, made 

itive that thu chamber u|i- 
eitizen to take liln place. 

Tonancf resident. W. 
xliiKSloy. l« acllns as pub- 

iif OiiUm's r-im-I'hul

illr«cturs
I), mils In 
y iff $15"

not out of the lux
uhlp dii 
niouey.

THANKS CITY FOR PERMIT
A letter .>t ;ip|>iv, lull.,n H..S r 
Ivcd by tin- <-U> council Tin 

duy nUlil from the Uaiuniiu. V«l 
Foot of tti American Legion, v 
thuuliwl this city ,(or the court' 
of ei-iuudlns a permit to sell II 
work* for t|u- l''out:lli i.i Julv. 'I 
fund* 'realised will hHp i.urcln 
new uniforms for thu Urum cor 
li wan mated.

Must Be All Boy Built 
i events to be held are: U) 

R. O. G. duration' motor stick from 
hrust hearing to- rear, hook not to 
'xcecd nine inches and a wing 
>pan of 12 Inches; (2) Indoor 
ractor duration motor stick from 
hi list (MiarliiK to rear hook not to 
exceed 16 Inches. No limitations 
IH to wlntf sjian ami thin event to 
><> hand-launched: (3) Indoor coiu- 
11.Trial duration fusllugo to bo 16 
n.'ht-f or Inns, wing spun IB inches 
r unilt'i. Commercial ships may 
"  .-illu-i- ul l In- threu 'or four

type.
doubt.'

hut I 
junta

Ht huvo a 
wing: and

tln-ly built

bought' hit i.,t»

ROTARY OFFICERS WILL
ATTEND STATE MEET

..[.,

'tlon <ltl'4llk
r the Tormnc

miidc h> P
.'Xt wt;fl,. lit- 

rtUlb- nt the club.

the eusulns 
liotury cull} 

rt-Hidenl Hain
ild -Ititlay at

Mr. U: N«|H
Uu olub, will utttnid the

on-
turv.
I'retildents' >nd Beoretarl
ventlon at Suntk Barbara tomorro
und Siituidi'y.

SPURN 
TO JOIN CM?

Hawthorne Loses Chance TQ 
Get More Area; Other - 

Elections   - ,',

Moneta Garden Acres and 
ern City voted "thu 
tho opportunity to 
Hawthorne'hy a decisive^ _ 
ballo{ 'Monday. The total wla 
In the two elections was 
annexation to 10B for 
poeal. -

Separately. Moneta Garden 
spurned Hawthorne's proffered 
niixutlon 208 ty 70 while 'Vf» 
City balloted 238 against 
Joining Hawthorne.

Opponents of the 
proposition are reported to 1 
toward either Torrance or 

the cities ai which the); 
i to lie pa*. The appr 

valuation of the district Is fluid 
about J-4,600,0.00.

Incorporation EUction "' 
In AUKUBI G ' a special MerUcm 

will be held on the question' »» 
to whether Ourdena, MoneU and 
Strawberry Park shall Incorporate/ 
nto a city of the sixth otHss. -A 
ilmllur election la to ho held In 

Downey on the NUIII.C. dale. It wa.fl 
ported. ' " i 
Candidates who will uiuko tUi> 

raco for the various city offic  will 
voted upon at tlie same time an 

-otn on Incorporation, . JhUft 
saving the expense of two «l*fltlonsr 
Should the Incorporation carry the 
candidates rucetvliiK the mftfU VOI.MI 

III he elected.
Lawndsle To Vots 

Mono of tilt- elective, office 
ny ualury

hut of city clerk which IK 
nuirily a full time position In sixth 
class cities. The amount uf. the 
cltirk'n notary In llxe.d by the city 
council.

lothur election will be held »! 
ndulo when the citi«ens -of that 

community will vote on AUJtu.it M 
thu question of annexing t» 

lawtliorne. Tim territory Included 
the ejection la comprised of 
it of the unincorporated com- 

nunlty of Lawndule, extending to 
the city limits of Rcdoado B«u(;ii 

one place.


